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MEMORlvL DAY.

SjniHiH Memory of Our Deiartel Heroes.

M nopals ''l l. oh.er.anee of Memorial day this

v, nr at Kutf"" lg Mu ,rr,lK,,l

lv J W Geary Post, "J Woiuaii'

f t'orpx. At the meeting of Hie

cmimllleew" urruugemelits lam l.lghl

,he following lrtft of tlie program was

lliadc!
Memorial ermon Sunday, May 30,

t 11 a. m , at M E Church, by

Ib-- UJ "" t; Nr-aik- pastor of the I

,,, .trrKii.iiiHl i liur n. 1 um mil lie

u.iioii service nikI all old Muliiiera mid

"mms are respectfully Invited to at- -

l,nil nr.u 'lo honor i" toe memory oi

,iu.deiniteri heroes.

jh. decoration services will be lit-l-

Monday. May 81. The procession

.. in r.mii In front of the O A II

hull tt SUiiU street, and start prompt

iv Ht 10 a in.
All civic ami nnlltary organizations,

ii- - .if liulilic schools and citizens
L respectfully invited to assist In

respectful tribute to the meiu- -
orv of llioae """' ijr
was inaugurated.

This announcement U made by or

,l,r of the committee on arrangement!.

Wholesale Produce Market.

Wheat I GO to
40 to.IlllH

Flour per I arrel 4 00

Chickens 150 to I

pound 08 toTurkey per
Ittcks-p- er dozen 8 00 to 3 50

Oese-ii- er dozen Jwioiwi
FVirs 08

, 25 to 40

Ham.,.'.'..... 08 to 12J

Shoulders 05 to 07

til.!..- - 07 to 10

Pol )! 40 to 50

.Notice.

Puir.'iiM of the Ouard are hereby

untitled that Howard W Kowlaud has

uxiuiml the position of local editor

auit collector.

Any courtesy shown Mr Rowland

in the discharge of his duties will be

duly ii (i! eclated.

Ni.ttce in Fruit aud Hop Grower.

The Eugenee Soap Company is

a first class Whale oil soap

for the purpose of spraying hops and

fruit trees, which we offer you at a

reasonable pri.-e- . Call at the Factory

ami examine the same,

Wk t F.icnmi St., Near Creamery,
Eugene, Oregon.

A Stray.

Tin-r- came to my placo In October
, a a eer 1 year old, slit 1n right

ear, col r red. Owner can have .ame
by en ling ut my place, four miles went

of Eugene, proving property
fan.l paying expense of keep and adver
Using

JllHN G. SCIIMIEDT,

Eu-ne- , Or., MarchSO. 1897.

I'alut Vour Buggy For 75 teuta

Wiih Mularkey'a Carriage Paints,
nia-h- In your own state font Drop

t a. k and U-a- t ooaoh varnish,
Don't daub your vehicles with black

varnish, which we will sell for 25 cents
per .piiirt, if you insist on buying
tra-l- i. .

Sole agent Atlantic Lead and t ure
Portland Linseed Oil,

I. K. Peters, 0th St.

Save Your drain.

Few realize that each tquirrel de-sir- ov

tl.M) worth of graiu annually.
Waiu-lee'- s Squirrel and Gopher

is the most i fleet! ve and
economical poison known. Price re-

timed to 30 cents. For sale by Oaburu
V Del.ano, agents,

Farms for Sale.

I have now thirty fine farms in the
Willamette valley for sale. These
farm include every variety in size and
price. For description list, address

Ueo. M. Miller,
Wilklns Block, Eugene, Or.

V'ASTEI:

To trade a Rood huggy horse for a

heavy work team, youug and gentle,
lleanonable illllereiice will be paid.
Cl on or address

J A Gilkey,
Springfield, Oregon.

Money to Loan.

On farm lauds at go. id terms. For
particulars apply to

& J. MpCLANAHAS,
Eugct if, Oregon.

Reduction of Prices.

After thisdate prices la my barber
simp will be: Shave, 10 cents; haircut,
14 cent!.; baths, J5 centa.

May 11, 1897.

Jerry Horn.

.Notice to Cyclists.

Members of the recently organized
EuKene Cycle Club are requested to
!' their membership fee to the under-inne- d

at tut Eugene Loan and Sav-
ing! bank.

NY V Brown,
Treasurer.

Hi 1 1. 1) as Addition. Tl.t Eu-M- ill

A Elevator Company, Is to
build a 16 foot addli Ion along I he su-ii- re

west ide of the mill The front
id will contain i he company's ofiice

s' d the rear will be ied as a atorageJroooj.

WEDNESDAY, MaY 19.

Bird capital F L Chiui,bt ra.
Cblttem Hark wauhd utSH Frl. I dly'i.
Bring jour C litem Hark tn S 11

Friendly.
Eugene was full or commercial meii

yesterday.
Grand Lodge K) OK lain session

at Portland.
Merritt IuvIh Is cleiklng in K K

Dunn's store.
TIiIh j ear's s are already

in Hie UiHiket.

5cenis- -a double rll Willi paper at
F L Chamber.'

Col H 1' Sladdcu nf Portland, spent
last night In Eug.-ne- .

Cash pnl.l lor C bittern Hark by H II
Friendly.

Win Ib'iivlmw biiildintr iii(e an
addition to M- - riKldenco.

Harlev MonU. the piano man from
IlarriHburg. la In the city.

Frank Coleman in in from the ranch
today taking in the hIkIiIx.

Ileinemlier th F',.iirlli of July nn-e- t

lug at tlu court home tonllit.
Weather prediction for K.iilght and

tomnrmw: Fair and warmer.
Tirmure guaranteed not tn rust fi

three years at F L Chamlars.
Ainina woman was murdered in

Portland yeM-rd- uy by a Chinaman.
Wall paper, new styled.

F L Chamber,
Mr Jamen Ulaine arrived Imaie

thit afternoon from a vWl al Albany.
Lester lluUn, the old pioneer of 1847,

IsserloiiHlv ill ai his home in this city.
Turkey and (Ireece have Utli agreed

to an ariniHilce and llgliting la nt an
end.

Mrs J 8 M.dlcy, of Cotlnge drove,
came down this morning for a short
vicit.

Mrs rred lozlerand children of
Creswell, are vUiting her father, L.
Hulin.

J r. Hronaiigh, of Spoaane, came in
last nielli to join his wife for u short
visit here.

Creccent bicycles $j0. Etial to any
75 wheel made. S-- them at V L

distillers.
Second Hand goods ot every descrip.

lion. CurrieA Huston, Mount build
ing corner 9th and Oik.

Superintendent Hunt will npoit to
morrow as to those passing the re

cent teacher examination.
The lumber Is teliig hauled for tlie

addition to 8 H Friendly's varehoue
at i lie S P yards in this city.

Mesdames L X Honey and L 0
Adair went to Itoseburg on this after
noon's local for a few days' visit.

Tlie Southern Pacific pay car passed
through Eugene yisterday, to the
extreme satlslaction of employes.

Chittem Bark will pay the highest
maiket price.

S II Fhienhly.

Chas II Varuey of Crow, Is agent for

all the leading iiiagRZnes and news
papers lu the United States and Can
ada.

Tuesday's Salem Journal: J P Hol
land and A O Hovey, of Eugene, reg-

isters! at the Cook hotel, Monday

afternoon.
Misi Jessie (lllstrip who has been

spending the winter at isalla, (

with her brothers, is expected

to arrive home Saturday morning.

Kev Roscoe Oglcshy, a prominent
Southern Methodist minisler, Is Ij ing

laiigenmsly ill at the home of his

brother, Or W W Ogleahy, at Juuctlon
City.

Kev J r Abbett weut to Junction on

this morning's local. From thero lie

will g'i to the Edwards school house

here he lectures toniglit i Mis

sions."
W J Bryan bus ncn pled an in vil -

lion to speak before the Chautauqua
Association at OlaiUtone Park, near

Oregon City, on July 1'Jih, on "Bl

nutalinn.
Dr. O. V. Biddle may le found at

bis residence on Olive street, lictwcen

Fifth and Sixth streets, one block west

of the Minnesota hotel. lie is pre

pared to do all dental work In tlie best

niannei.
Pure blood mi snB good health. De- -

Wilt's SaoapaiilU punliis "he blood

cures eruptions, eczema, scioiuia ami

all diseases arising from impure blood

Corner Drug Store, Vincent 4 Walton
Proprietors.

Small !i slue, but gteat lu results

fleWllt's I. I He Early Risers acl

gently but tuororgliiy, curing i.iu.
gestlot., dyspepsli and constipation

Small pill, safe pill, lst pill. Corner

Drug Store, Yiucetit vanon t rs.

Jack Craig of Springfield Is iu town

May. For some time he lias been

troubled with enlarged glands In the

neck, and hist week Dr Kuykendall,

Prentice and Cheshire operated on

hi,., m reduce the lame, with success,

and he is now getting along nicely.

McMinnvil!- - Kepoiter: "Mrs J W

r.'owles hs been quite seriously ill

nasi fortnight. Her friends

will I gratified to learn that she is at
improved withsomewhatpresent sill Ithoughbope.ofr.pid recovery,

to keep to her couch.' The
Lay is regent of the Eugene Divinity

i.wtaaroodtitue of ths year to

tak Uw He,uiab.r, It fa

dlrltSlJ WAS la tu
rinrmii f tl hi 4, ssa i w

I have usU
1 impuritykuatant 111 ft" .r ft ft cor...J1 mttlai Ui " mrum" - .

m.,,r and blood pur pra.m
eutremeoy. I

. i... ict-- innn l.ftliri " IMfcr in a -

med..i..s.'-- ni ih"
Ohio.

Mlddlejrt

COL'RT HOUSE FOR LANE ASSURED

II Has Bui Deliitelr Decided to Erect i
K'.w Coutr Bnilim.

Tb. 0,4 U.ck Ur.rrrt. . l,B.l.n.
At last it has been definitely ascer-tslu.- d

that a new and commodious
building in which to tran.act the
buslnesa of Lane county will beerected
to thke the place of the old building
which baisni much service and it
now eniiiely inadequate for the needs
oi a couuty like Lane.

In conversation with a reporter to-Ja- y

County Judge Potter stated
that this was the aim of the
present com ty board. Last week
st their request Delos D Netr, the well
known architect of Portland, who
nisdethedesitcnsof the Jail, came up
aud laid before I hem plans of a new
building, and they now have the same
umler consideration.

He further stated that the work
might not commence until nexi spring,
but that the contract would tie drawn
up plans acce ted, etc., this summer

Lane comity is to be congratu la ed
on the prospect ofsoon having a modern
anil needed public building.

A UltAVK KOBBKD.

I'k.. . . . ..tic uriiiiinioi auiianatre tsdd ais
lug -- Likely lit-I- for a Kewaid.

PiiljUurd, SU 19

The Telegram of yeMerday eveulu
saya Hie body of William H Ladd, the
Portland lu.llionalre, who died lu that
city !n January, IMS, lias leu tak-- n

from its renting place in Itiverview
cemetery, and Is now In tlie hands of
uiikowu ghouls, who are doubtless
holding it for the sole purpose of e
curing a reward for it restoration.

ll.e dihcovry was made Tuesday
morning by an employee of the ceme
tery association. In making his usual
rounds he discovered that the grave of
the deceased millionaire had breu dis-

turbed, and iudicatioi.s pointed to the
fact thai perhaps tlie body had Ueu
exhumed. He at once reported th
matter to the sextan, who not i lied the
sons oi the deceased.

No lime was lost iu making au ex
animation of tlie grave. The suspi
cions of the man who made the dls
oovery were realized, for upon opening
the grave and examining the casket the
body was found to have been taken.

Thus far no clue has leu obtained
as to the identity of the grave robbers,
and tlie only motive (hat can be as
signed for the deed is the hope of ob-

taining money for tli return of the
corpse. As in all probability, however
no reward will be offered, the energetic
ghouls may have only their labor for
their pains.

there bad lieeu placed over the grave
only a temporary nionumeut, consist.
lug of the usual board with the lultlals
W S L tlieieupoti, as the marble nion
umeut ordered by (he family bad not
yet been completed.

Fig Cattle Sale.

Prineville Itevlew: The Sichel Cat
tle Company last Saturday drove
thioiigh Prineville 100 head of cows,
calvisand heifers.

Tills rodeo will gather about 5000

head of steers, from 2year-oJ- l up
which have been contracted to various
Eastern buyers. They will all be

delivered at Huntington about June
Joih. The distance from the finish of

the rodeo, which will be 'he starting
oiut of the drive, Is about 225 miles

and w ill require 20 days to make it.
The prices for the beeves Included in

these contracts range from $17.50 to $20

for and from $23 to $25 for 3

year-old-

Traveling Is t.xirallaaarus
It the tourist li unproTiiled with me

rvHVjrre. Changes ol tsinpsrslure. fcxxl

iiidwutrro tn unsreuatomeil or tn unwholo-smn- e

HMlily, tixl t route Ihtt Mil In tht
trnplea ot other region where ratltrlt nl.l.

re earhtud til Imiighl with dinner to one
who hti been Improvident enough to neglect t
rt medial atfegutrd. The concurrent tu'tlmony
n( many Tnrageura hy laud ana art ratablt-he- t
ih fMnt thmi HiMU'ller'a Stomach Hltlera ell-

i. lea Uioae who uae It to encounter haiarila ot
the nature reli-rre- to with Iminiulty; and that
aa t medicine tdtpted to mid. Ian and unex
pected elgenclca. It la peculiarly valuable,
daiinleri ot the II' er, the bowel tud the
lomach, lever and amir, rheiiinatlain and ner- -

vnua ailment, broushl on bv eiMiaure, are
ftimiur tli maladlea to which emigrant, trav
elera and new aeitiei are moat aubjert. Thrae
and oilier yield to (he action of the Iilltc
promptly and completely.

1st Collections.

For the week ending Tuesday night,
May IS, there had been collected by

Sheriff Jnhiuon $H 382.25, making
total to date of $93,775.81, leaving to

yet le collect! $20,510.40.

Sheriff Johnson lias staled that the
books will I open until Saturday
night, but unthlng officially bas beeu

Kiven out to show that they will re

main open any longer.

Justice's. Coa.rU.

In T J Duckworth's court of

Elmira precinct, F U Wilson hss been

Uiund over to the grand Jury for polub

inir a ii un at Q Porter lo $100 bond

In Ju'llce (I H Millers court of Lres.
wall nreclnrt. S S M irt was fined $25

fo- - unlawfully catching mountain trout

in a trap. The papers iu Ix.th cajwe

were filed ic Crerk Jenning's .ft1- -

today.

STx rt C4TTI.E voh .ale. I have 50

to 80 head of well bred young cows

..rH and two vear old heifers w hich

I w ill sell st very reasonable prices

For further particulars sea. or address
J. M. Okahiiakt,

Eugene, Orgeou.

WnMiU-J- 11 lt.j 4 i.)tti-- ISalk

W.ll csy the highest maiket price.
H. Fbikhuly.

Till Kli.Y M AY :i

b' J Ca' f, of ( hii.igo, ;n hi i . ; ,

Salem has a vny bad I, ,.: icy
cle lever.

Dr C II Chapman made a iiip to ..
bany today.

J II Campbell went Sptingth--
this a teruiioti.

A K Whtclei bin hit n c'iiimirloiiid
a notary public.

Tlie liartlett penr i r. j in I a'..:'i iita
w ill be boi( thia y, nr

Mis Tl.omas Aw bii-- iv,u l(d t .

to her home at Collude li.ove
JO Watts is huu; l. I.i- - j. uii

store n 'painted ai.d k.t n.i-,- , I

Johli Weber uiid ( II. .!.- -, i f ( ot
vallis, were III I'ticin- I...; 1X11111.;

The wolkmi 11 il li . - 1 1.,-- , in. n : -

lug work 011 II. e fion: ; ... I,. i:.i
gene today.

Salem lias pasM'l a :i.. ll H-

ire,gelil dg ordllialice. ( 11 t; r

ill mi are liappy.

C E Iirw ii of tht l i t IV .li. an.
II O'Neill of the O li A (MIC

In the cny today.

llugles, car!, I.arkv : Ii

Ut'vV and Hi'couil bund ft it- a i y
dow 11 al V 1. I'hsiul'i-i- -

The Utile town of II:, y b;n p d
au oidinaloe I r d.ilol.h- - I n y I. -- it.

iroui riding on hidcaull..
Mrs Aiiiiu ll iiii-- , t f San Aii'i' ,

Texas, is in Eugene viiliiiL' vnilihi i

cousin Mis li It Chi Ionian.

The I it. .1 tho'.d c"o I ol r I".

man are in-i- Nbippcl lo i' gi
(irove wlit ie be ha a candy store.

Albany w ill celrhrale the Fourth of
July if Miill. u iit collateral can 1

raiwtl. It taki money ; h brale.
A delegation of(i,litu Macraheis

paid the Kui nc lodge a fiatt tunl vi- - I

lt evening. A very pleasant tune
was had.

II K W Mm, at one ti. lie 11 i. siib nt
of Eugene is now buying cattle 111

lutsiern ungou lor a rich M mlai a
syndicate.

Tlie weutlier bureau lit Portland pic
dieted a tliiinder storm today. It In.d
not matiriiili. d up lathe hour of go-

ing tit pres..

Dean E C S.tndi r n of the lhiinit.v
School h fi for Amity Ibis iiiorning to
attend a district convelitli n of the
Christian church.

Itay Logan, a 1' of O student, leaves
for his bonis iu Portland 011

o lug to Hints'. He
exjiecls to return next yen'.

V W Taylor, of t'oburg, today pre
sented thUolllcc with an egg, laid by
a largo white Leghorn lieu that
weighs less than one eighth of an
ounce.

V111 Cook, of Portland, spent lift
evening us the gin st of II E Ankei y
In this city. He left mr the Sierlint.'
mines In Jackson county on the U:2S
o'clock train.

Now is the time to 11 x up your
lawns. First get u Yicio'ia lawn
mower to smooth It down, then oi) ts

worth of Oypsum a'ld sprinkle 011 it.
F F Chambers has both

Dell Kuykcntlull went to Salem t -

lay loattelid u nieeling of the execii
live committee of tlie Inler-coll- i gia'e
athletic assoeh.tli 11, to decide 011 re-

cent protects In baseball games.

Chailes Knoclic, w ho is now employ
ed in llie St Paul o 111 re of (he ( liii ago,
Milwaukee A SI Paul ruilu.iy, uiiimh
last night for a visit w ilh his uiu'.hi r,

MrsEbwtgen.
Cleo W Martin, who went to S in

Jose, California, iihout two nmii lis

ago, Is liuving Ins I ii .it- -. goods
slilpptd there, having ihi idid tohnaie
ill that city.

This is the way the Albmiy I iik -
crat smites an uiisuciv--fi- il

party: ''Koaring Iliver w ill n in-

to roar. Tlie parly leinrned with
twelve small trout and tt! nue airounl
of unused bait."

Pass the good wtrd along the line.
Piles can be (prickly rured wlihout 111.

oerati( n by simply ii. .ljii g !

Witt's Witch Ha.el Salve. nil r
Drug Store, Vil c lit A Walton Pn
lie tors.

A Union C irrespondi iil of Ihe Oie- -
g 111 Swnator, a Pythian put liniih 11,

savs: "Iti'O lblshllell, 11 idiologlaplier,
foimirlyof Eugene, who holds bis
membership in Ellen!. iirg, Wash.,
bas located In our city." Mr ItusVi-ne- ll

is a son of J C Uusl ni ll, whose
farm li- - across the river from Eugene

E K Henderson, (Jreen iinw alt and
Howard Dunlap leave in the morning
for a mon h's trip to Lake county.
They go via tlie Mllitaiy road. No

travel has crossed that route this .c:i-so- n

so far as known, but it is thought
notroubl-- i will bo experienced from

snow.

Two old Indian women, one blind
with age. tlie other decrepit and loi-

tering, were burned to death cnrly

Thursday morning of last week on

Williamson river In Klamath count v.

They were asleep ill their hut at the
time. The fire is thought lobe the
work of an Incendiary,

Today's Albany Herald: Mr
Hsrvey Sommerville and Walter
Orrtwn. i.rHsrrlhiirfc were III A'Unv
yeaterdav, ruillieir way h gal her no

the rest of a ofcaMIe they bad

purchased In P"'" count v. Their
Intention is to take the cattle to Knst-r- n

Ore(rn. dflvlnir thern by tie
way of the Mi Ketizle roulp.

Tlsv'a Albany Ifrsld: "' P
Ifnntlnirton. prwidrtit of the Southern
Prlflc Co, iKcompanled bv bl fmnllv,
H K Hunl'Pir'on. (onersl Manngcr

KrnttscbriHt ami other ofllcers of Me
cxxtipsnv will arri-- e In Aba.iv ihl
.......... n n n ... I r u a u In l',.rtli.l It

lis eip cted they will s'op a"veril
hour and perhaps over night."

F0OR1H OF JULY MEETING.

ii Lizvtoi ot S:t:u

!s Arn35 Details.

all go iu Uark at Once
1'aily uuanl, May A.

Al o clock last evening, pursuant
loiuli, 11 u.imbcr of the clli.cns and
u.si.n ss nu n un 1 at the court hou
' ma c the necessiry prelimluar)
iirungwocnM lor cvlebr.iting the com-

ing amiivcis.try of national indes'iid
I'll''!',

I'poii motion Mayor Kuykendall
w .i si I, eti d chairman of tlie meeting
a d Win Mayer was named as aecre--

i.'iiy. After a short discussion upon
he iin ily of the pioper observance

"f the ilav and Ihe duly Ihe county
,t tow 11 owes to the residents of the

county In this regard, all executive
I'.onuii.tee of s veil was selected by
ihe hotiM! to pro, led wild the prelim
inary details, all lillure meetings to te
iibject to t lie call of Ihe committee,

w lih h composed as followa: I. I

HinU, (ieoFisbir, Drew (iriftlu, L
N Kon.y, II W U.wland, It M

I'n'. .Mawr Ktivkeinlall was
na ii iu c member of this
c. ilium lee and ull other committees
thai 111 i.v hereafter be appointed.

I,i! Ilh llii y.ar comes 011 Satur
d.iv, and it s(vm. to bu tlie wish of all
ib. it the ,1 iv be celebrated on July

In doing so we would only
lollow ing a precedent lahl down by

lu- I'lln r (owns of he state w ho have
aluady 1 K- - their arrangements for
to- - d ly.

l i e last f this tek or. the llrst of
ii'Al week tin- - committee will he

an und (o imeivn w tl e business men
1.1 si'ciiri. the 11 nances necessary lo
make tlie 11 Hair n success, and from
w bat has In ell heard and expressed by
those lutetestcil It Is Hot ticlleved the
committee w ill meet w Ilh difficulty iu

i ruling w hat they need lo make It a
coinpW l success. Several of the rc

experienced and untiring
workeis in Ibis line, ami the eople
of the -- in rounding towns and country
cm rot nun red that nil attractive pro-

gram and pleasant time will be given
10 all.

A llondsliian Not Satisfied.

I'mly (luard, May In

Today's Oregonl.iu: "V llelliell
w ay, one of the boiu'i'iieu of Poatmaa
ter Craig, of Eugene, la very much

with the action of the fed-

eral ginud jury lu his case. He writes
u letter In the Oregoniau, In the course
of hich he says:

"Craig einbe..led $2liHJ. Insiector
( iordou stated in Ihe presence of the
live bondsmen, and ill the presence
and heal ing of Postmaster Craig, that
tlie post in uter had emlar.lcd about
t2lli, and that he (Craig) had ad-

mitted it lo him; also that Craig er--

jured himself iu swearing to his quar
tet ly reports to the United States gov-

ennui nt thai he had turned over to
thu government ihe money due from

which he liad never turned
i vcr. t r.ili; dio not deny this stale--m.

tit, or any 1 art of it. Mr (Jordon,
111 speaking of the bondsmen, said:
( iciit.eiiien, you can walk up and pay

over he little Z.IW. I Hut, will 00 an
that you w ill have lo do. I'ucle Bain
will attend to Craig later on.'

' Now this Postmaster Craig Is

bioiighl before the Lulled States
grand Jury, charged with embezzling
about $2IU, ly Ihe L'nlied States In
spector. I he. crime is aiimuteu 0)
Coiled Stab s Postmaster Craig, and
denied h the Culled States grand
uiy, and now tins same grand Jury Is

lisiuissed, and thanks for the Intel!
gent manner In which they had er- -

formed (heir riullca, ami the public.
0 ingiatiilated on the excellent class f

nn n who had been drawn on the
jury."

Lis iiimored In Eugene that Mr.
I Iron 1. way w ill prefer charges against
I' S Attorney .Murphy and Inspector
iloidou with the department at Wash-

ington, for neglect i f their duties in
t'.ds cas".

I lie tiiuinli'st Keuiedy.

Mr H II (ireeve, merchant, of Chll-lio- w

le, Vu., ( erti!les that lie had coll
sumption was given up lo die, sought
all medical Ileal un lit that money
I'ouhl p.'ocute, tried all cough remedies

he could hear of, but got no relief;
-- pent many nights sitting up lu a

chub; wusindil ed to try Dr King's
New Discovery, and was cured by the
use of two Isillles. For tlie past three
year-- i has U-o- attending to business,

and says Dr King's New Discovery is

the giandest remedy ever made, as it

has done so much for him and also

for others In his community. Dr,

King's New Discovery Ir guaranteed
for t 'onglis, Colds and Consumption
It (I nit fail. Trial bottles free al
lb ndrr-- i 11 oc I. inn's Drugstore.

llai.T liuara, Mar

On l'l.KAsL f.K Hknt. Last evening
there rode Into the city three bicyclists

from ufi.r, and w hose destination was

still further. Ailhur W Whalley, Win
Ew ing and Arnol Join son, the former

an insurance man and Ihe two latter
employe i.t the I'. ml Intelligencer 01'

Seattle, are the names and occupations
of the young men They are bound

iroui their home city to San Fianoisoo,

are out for a pleasure trip, aud do not
expect t brean nuy records. Tbey
h ft s. a'lsi 4 IrsJaiy ! wUl

Lia.i 11 two and three weeks oil Ism

road.

n.i. Lor Air.n. Claude Davis,
w I o r. c ntly left here for Kasterri Ore-- .

.n, v ii . from H iker CHy iha he I

I i ht I theie, and is employed la aa
ei r mil p rlor,

C3

OUR VIU FINANCES.

Matlock Writes a Letter
Aid Gives Kirarei on Eugene's

Financial Condition.

Dear Mayor Kivkkndai.li-I- h
your recent mi ssnge you say "there w a
a reported reduction of $2,00X1 in tin
Indebtedness of the city, but a carefu
Inveitigatloii shows this w as apparent,
ami not real."

The recorder's report shows that th.
true Indebtedness April 1, lS'.ti, wa-

ll 1,513 37, and April 1, ISn;, was $I7.
4lrl.53. Subtract and we have $2,022 S

I'liis leaves the true liebt of the city
$2,022 St, less April 1, 1SH7, than It w a.
April 1, Iv.H). Is this real or apparent'.'
I know if I had this sum 1 would cal
It real, and not apparent.

Tlie above llgims are from th
annual repoits of the recorder ami ar.
for one year. Each is, I believe, Jim
as correct as any ho tver made, and
Includes all the city owes except llirs
months Interest oiiJI.'i.OOO sewer bonds
aud intere-- t 011 city warrants, and
could not have been Included iu th.
report w ithout doing II violence; be
cause the Income could not U' counter
for more than a year, and lo calculat.
Ihe expense) for more than that tlm.
would not show how mm It the oil
w as reducing Its debt er annum.

Hut III order to show Ihe indebted
lies of the city you produce Ihe follow
ing II g ii res: Sew er IhuiiIs $b"i,00)

Accrued interest on same $2(12 f0
Outstanding warrants $13,330.7.1. Ac
erued Inteicst on same $707 65. Hill"
for current expenses for which warrants
were not drawn $740 So, making a
total of $;U),l;i7 73.

I could not find the treasurer's
reM.rt, although I scached diligently
for it. I tht n went lo the lieasurer,
and found the above figures misleading
ill every reseit.

The unpaid outstanding warrants on
the first of April, 1M7, was $I.1.I4' Ki

insttad of $13,330.73, error f f is 7S

Interest on same as calculated Is $7SS 7H

and not 7117.05, error $S.M). Warrants
$U4tl S5 quoted above at $74fl.K.'i, error
$100. Look ami relied 011 the above;
it.needs no comment.

.ow, If I had add. d to the f 1...1HNI

sewer bonds $202 fit), I would have
paid Ihe interest on the sewer IhuiiIs
for 15 mouths Instead of 12 months as
my report shows, and by this mode of

calculation Interest on $l.'l,14'i 78 for
21 mouths, and the general excuses
of the city for 1.1 months. I was
making an annual report aud not a
mixed up report, as this would have
lieeu. It would havs been neither
aenaible nr instructive.

You say "that the revenues of the
city are as follows:"
Taxes estimated by the recor

der $7.tl.'M) 00

Liceuses, estimated. S!,7.jH CO

Fines, estimated 150 W)

Cash 011 band asH in)

$10,1)38 INJ

You also meiillolT In litiga-

tion 2,300.00

Total $1.1.238 00

You say: "Out of this the current
expenses must be paid, and uo part ol
it can be considered au asset availa-
ble for payment 0:1 tlie debt."

The law compels the city treasurer
to pay the oldest recorded warrants
llrst, (.the city must do its business on

lime until Its debts are paid,) and al-

ready nearly $5,000 of this d bt has beeu

paid, and there are about $1,000 sewer

funds In the treasurer's hands which,
if the mayor had beeu as cuiious to

Inform himself about, as he was to

know by what means the city had

been able to reduce its debt $2,022 64

you could have applied this sum 011

Ihe debt tlie sewer fund owes the gen
eral fund. Thus you could have had

about $2,000 more of the outstanding
warrants redeemed, and Interest
stopied on the same. Thus the tax-

payers would have been relieved of

paying Interest on nearly $7,00o (i

all out of this fund which you say can

not be coi sldersd aa assets available
for payment of debts; but as it Is, and
iu fact of t ha mayor's opinion, the law

lias compelled the treasurer to redeem
nearly $5,000 of the city warrants.

Well, Mr Mayor, I think lliul the
recorder's and treasurer's books are

well aud ably kept, and I am willing
lo take them as correct, and when they
show that the city's debts have been

reduced $2,02C84 lu tlie past year, I did

iiuole them, and was then aud am yet
very proud of their showing.

You say "that the city has reduced

Its debt about $250 lu the past year,

aud hat you consider this a very

creditable showing,' Hut dear Mayor,

that Instead of guessing at It, aud
calling It about $250, you had
better leave It as the re

corder's books show, $2,022 ami
la It not a better showilllf. and more

correct. I would have not wrlllen 1111

leuer to vou had you made the
statement you promised me, uamsly

that you did tiot Intend to do me In

justice. Then I should have Hit me
matter between you aud the recoriter,

but I have given you ample time, and
you have failed to keep your word.

Yours truly,
J. D. Matlock.

Only Six Montiih Hack. The Ust
call for warrants by the county
treasurer will bring lu all warrants
registered up lo Sept 28, 1800. This

lves Laue couuty only a little over

six months back lo her payments, and
bar warrants wt seUla t 2 ssr cent

MUtlMJtk. '

STbea Baby wae alck, wa are l.er Cau. --

Whea alia was a CliiU. ahe cf.e.1 f.ic Castorla,

Wbea aba became Mia, alia clung to CratorlA

eTaan lbs had dkildrao, aha gave tLeau 'jaat'-rta-
,

WHAT THEY LABOR UNDER.

Ma tj G.;:i3 Dalfsrsiir ol OrsEQB Atbletlcs

As Liil D.wi tj tt. Tnlli

n Uoiiatrr rir' ire l.iat eu ra f eat.
That the ath etcs f iH. various col-'eg-

of the Intcreollcclate athletic
may understand why the U

f O athletes have liM interest and
le. re to participate In Hie various

Ouitests, tlie following rules for the
guidance of their work, passed by the
acuity, Is p luted. 1 bey aie takeu

'roin the last catalogue, which Is Just
dl the pres.;

lit. Kins.
The students mall. tain an athletic

.'hit). The club conducts the athletic.
Hairs of ihe Cnlversity under the 'fol-

lowing rules:
JOB. MKMUEK

Will' I.N 1 KAM.--I.

1. The candidate must have 42
credits earned,

2. He must maintain a student
.'haracter above reproach to be eligible
to membership or lo retain his position
'ii a team.

.1. He must have maintained a
lauding of Vi per cent In each of his

slililies dining tlie last preceding
semester lo be admitted to membership
oil a ti sin.

4. lie must have la-e- a student In
the university at lca-- t one year, and If
ho student has reglstcnd after th

oH-idii- of the uuiveisliy year he must
have) registered al least two months

joining the team.
II. TIIK COACH.

1. The coach must he of good tnor-- al

character.
2. lie must be a c dlcgo graduate.
.1. He 111 1st be approved by I he

athletic committee before he Is em-

ployed.
III. (IAMKH AMI CONTKfiTS.

1. No game shall bo played except
with college teams.

2. The football season shall close
December 1st.

3. The schedule of games shall be
tiilmili it'll to Ihe faculty fo. approval

any games arc arranged.
4. General management. All ac-

tions and of the Athlctlo
Club and all teams must be reported
10 the Athletic Committee, for ap-

proval.
IV. 'I'll K ATII I. K liC COMMITTEE.

The faculty shall elect a committee
or four to exercise its full Mwers la
matters of athletics.

LOCAL INSTITUTE.

Program of Teachers' Institute t- - be

Held at Pleasant Hill Saturday,
May 211, WO".

0;.10 A M.

Singing-Instit- ute.

IUcllalion-Le- na Stock well.

Itoadlng A class exercise, James
Donaldson.

Class recitations, their objects and
methods of conducting them Mrs

Sadie Warblnton.
Ileccs'.
How Can we la st teach Morals and

Manners?-U- U Calllson.

The first day In a country school-E- lla

J Mallesoli.
Dinner.

LU0 I' M.

Singing-Institu- te.

Recitation Carolina Illume.
Add res Kev Win H Ullbert.
How far should whispering.... ..vsnbe al- -

nwd? methods or controlling n, &

Parker,
ltecess.
Kecltatloii" Agnes Matteiou.
Friday Afternoons -- Irene Calllsen

Should a teach, r have a knowledge

.f Phrenology and why?-Jam- ea 8
Kulh-y- .

Query Hox.
Good Instrumental music will also

bo provided.
Teachers, prospective leauuer. .u.

..Hirons of schools should attend, ana
.ring well filled dluner baskets and

dav with us. Sp clal at- -
. .. . .r ...l,atuition Is called lo tlie au.ire

Kuv Mr Gilbert.
(J 8 HUNT,

County Superintendent.

A Coos County Murder Trial.

ritv last Thursday, the
u'ry disagreed In the llussell murder

case, standing 8 for acquittal ou the

ground of Insanity, 4 for couvicuuu.

It will bo remembered thai uusaaju

shot his soil-I- In " u""
at their homo on the Coqullle river.

he attempted to maaeHie only excuse... . ... ..otoillst. blaaa
was that tno nu' " - f i -- -

of government were dangerous to lbs
countiy. '

lluckleu'a Arnica tlve.

ti.- - t .ulve In the world for cuta

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

aoies, teller, chapped hands, cblltlalus,
sklu eruptions, Andc,rns, and all

positively cures piles, or no pay re--
pilred Itlsguurauteea 10

fect sutlsfactloii or money ri" "
Price 25 cents per bx. For sa.e oy

IlENDKRSOSALlNN.

Maccahkm PicNic.-Frld- ay, June
1 1th being the 17tli anniversary of the

Kn glits of The Maccabees, the Eu-

gene and Goshen tents have decided to

have Jointly a grand picnic and cele-

bration a. Ihe Matlock grove two miles

North east of Goshen lu which the
Junction and Cottage Grove tenta will

be asked to assist. There will be a

program-ba- nd, ball game, etc Fur
kiher particulars later ou. The general

public will not be (let'arrea irom v
tending.


